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Environmental Inspection for Elderly Fallers and Non-fallers in 
the Community
SWS Cheung1, KNK Fong2, KKY Au Yeung1, AMH Siu2
1Elderly Resources Centre, Hong Kong Housing Society; 2Department of
Rehabilitation Sciences, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, 
Hong Kong SAR, China.
Background: To investigate the environmental factors contributing to falls in
a group of community-living elderly with and without history of falls over one
year. Methods: A convenient sample of 603 participants aged 65 years and
above was recruited by the Housing Society Elderly Resources Centre
(HSERC), and monthly telephone follow-ups were conducted to monitor their
fall rates over 12 months. Home visits were conducted to examine environ-
mental risk factors for participants who reported falls in the home environment
within 3 days after telephone call. The results were compared with a conven-
ience sample of 30 participants who did not have falls during the study period.
Results: Significant differences were found in home environments between
fallers and non-fallers, in terms of number of environmental hazards (e.g. clut-
ter, trailing wires, etc.) (p = .024) and household task performance (p = .023) as
measured by the SAFER HOME; the number of fall risks in kitchen (e.g.
accessibility and heights of fixtures and equipment) (p = .023), and number of
hazards in the areas of illumination (p = .05), steps and stair railing (p = .031),
and seating (p = .009) as measured by the Westmead Home Safety Assessment.
No significant difference was found in demographic and functional parameters
as well as falls behaviour between fallers and non-fallers. Conclusion: There
were differences in environmental risks between fallers and non-fallers.
Environmental modification should be considered in both new and old housing
types to reduce risks of falls for the community-living elderly in Hong Kong.
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The New Roles of OT in Detecting Chronic Lung Diseases in 
Primary Care Settings
GWK Choi, FLY Au
Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, Hong Kong SAR, China.
Background: Chronic obstructive lung diseases (COPD) are burden to the
medical system. Current management emphasizes on prevention, early detec-
tion and early management. Nurse and Allied Health Clinic – Respiratory
Clinic (NAHC-RC) was a new service implemented in three Hospital
Authority (HA) clusters starting in September 2009, working towards related
goals. Methods: This is a report describing the service, the role of OT and the
client profiles in one of NACH-RC at Fanling Family Medical Centre. The tar-
get clients were (a) age > 40, (b) exposure to smoking, and, (c) with respiratory
symptoms, recruited from general outpatient clinic. All underwent assess-
ments for detection of COPD, which included Body-mass index, airflow
Obstruction through spirometry, Dyspnea questionnaire, and Exercise capacity
through 6-minute walk test (which then together making up the BODE index).
Patients detected to have risks or confirmed COPD would be invited for
respective management programmes, e.g. chronic disease self-management
programme, brief pulmonary rehabilitation programme, cognitive behavioural
therapy for smoking cessation etc., according to needs. Results: Four hundred
and eleven patients (age range, 22–90) were recruited. Forty-seven of them
were known cases referred for management, while the other 364 went through
the assessment. Twenty-three of them (6.3%) were newly detected to be suffer-
ing from COPD. Their mean BODE index was 3.69, which equated to moder-
ate level of impairment. Despite the severity, 29 patients (41.4%) were still
current smokers, and had not received any team based self-management, reha-
bilitation, nor OT services before. Conclusion: The service provide a new
platform as well as new activities for OT to apply their skills in education, in
counseling as well as in coaching for patients with COPD in primary health
care settings.
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Effects of an Integrated Activity Programme for Demented Elders Living
in Private Residential Care Homes
W Ting, MC Cheung, SP Ng, SY Wan, WM Chan
Elderly Health Service, Department of Health, Hong Kong SAR, China.
Background: To determine the effects of an integrated activity programme on
daily functioning, behavioural changes and carer burden of elders with demen-
tia living in private residential care home for the elderly (PRCHE). Methods:
Single blinded randomized controlled study design was used. Seventy six partic-
ipants (mean age, 83 ± 7.5 years; Mini-mental State Examination, 12.7 ± 3.6)
from six PRCHEs were randomly assigned to the intervention and control
groups. The participants in the intervention group received twelve 45-minute
sessions of an integrated activity programme over six weeks while the control
participants received usual care. The programme included elements on reality
orientation, reminiscence, daily living skills and cognitive stimulation aiming
to provide opportunities for demonstration of skills, optimal stimulation and
social interaction. It was conducted by an occupational therapists and a home
staff who was trained to implement the programme. The Chinese versions of
Disability Assessment for Dementia and Cohen Mansfield Agitation Inventory
were used as outcome measures. Perceived carer burden were also obtained by
semi-structured interviews. Results: Sixty-three (83%; intervention, 30; con-
trol, 33) participants completed the study. A significant decrease in perceived
carer burden (mean difference, –3.67; p = .04) was found in the intervention
group when compared to the control group after the programme. No significant
difference was found in the performance of daily living (mean difference, –.01;
p = .76) and frequencies of agitated behaviours (mean difference, –1.7; p = .30)
between the two groups. Conclusion: The integrated activity programme
reduced the burden of carers in PRCHEs but no impact was found on daily
functioning and behaviours of demented elders.
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Effects of the Group-based Modified Constraint Induced Movement
Therapy (mCIMT): A Longitudinal Study of Nine Stroke Patients
CWL Lau1, SH Cheung1, MKL Chan1, DYL Chan1, J Myint2
1Occupational Therapy Department and 2Department of Rehabilitation,
Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong SAR, China.
Background: Comparing with the conventional CIMT, the group-based
mCIMT is not only cost effective but most importantly is facilitating the moti-
vation in the use of affected upper limb by group support. A pilot study of
group-based mCIMT had been started in Hand Rehab and Research Centre of
Kowloon Hospital. Methods: Nine stroke out-patients were recruited in the
study. Ten 3-hour group sessions were conducted with 4 or 5 stroke out-
patients within 2 weeks in two occasions. Participants’ affected hands were
restrained in a mitt with target of wearing it for 90% waking hours. The group
consisted of stretching exercise, repetitive and task-oriented training, home-
work evaluation and goal setting. For the quantitative outcome evaluation,
Action Research Arm Test (ARAT), Motor Activity Log (MAL), Functional
Independent Measure (FIM) and the Functional Test for the Hemiplegic Upper
Extremity (FTHUE) were used. The data were collected at the pre- and post-
training, 2-week, 1-month, 3-month and 6-month follow-up (FU). Results: By
using the Wilcoxon sign rank test, the results indicated MAL, ARAT had sig-
nificant difference (p < .05) in-between the follow-up except 1-month FU in
how well subtest of MAL (p = .09) and 6-month FU in ARAT (p = .20). A case
sharing was used as qualitative outcome evaluation. Conclusion: A group-
based mCIMT with specific theme is not only served for better quality of a
package service in our centre but also effective to improve upper limb function
for stroke out-patients.
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